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little care and self-sacrifice - and this them ; the merchant lose* V.m'it 1» not enough to pay a* prompt- ^X^gwlng6l°t a more than National

patent meowines. ziï£Zi-SZ!£H£SSr ^TsoCÆ/.
.-"i s-jarrrirs Err 'SS&SS&ssi
S“ .«• —1-1"- i-'-r' z ie..‘.'> •““*»■«•' s;r.t™ bï". . . ssrjSMbtjSKK; r ir 5:;vV:;y.rployed to put his wares on the market, ua?s . No ODO can bo a thorough Lath- Jn th(1 aocol)d pUce it contains in P. Another form of dishonesty is that to the P ‘xhen Patrick conferred

■r wïïJ,:2 “ zz.'-zzzszzzxz ssi-stssnires*; xvsr ra. « «• - - !rr™.». « «T -ft;: s, s;: spu j&T “ sssra r es F&stS»: .csseffect. We pointed out that fie»-re- auula. To wrap oneself up in one s ^ pnyi|1R_ we break our word ; we ba, k a good portion of it-perhaps the V” rehgton when heresy robbrd the
snecting Catholics should discontinue money.making, in one's family, in one s dooeive our neighbor with a gre best portion of it—by transferring it f >r *( bnr fairest provinces, and
the patronage of the papers which con- com(0rts, and take no share in saving lie; we have used stratag ^ Kbls instance, to their sitters or tluj |a(.Uo |,;t,gland put off the ancient faith a check for ?3,0o0.

Li the advertisement of this partie- BOuUi of the children of Poverty is possession of his goals cm.ins or their aunts,, by Uk(, a ont that had grown old. 'Archbishop Gauthier has appointed
tamed the aave j-ous 1,0 « Catholic monpy* , . .* making out false account , Yesterday’» ceremonial the Most Father llartican of Controville,
ular nostrum. But wi to be a poor and c t ‘ * In the third place it contains in it- tioUH promissory "otos’ .^ut which Rev. Dr. llealy, Archbishop of Tuam, ^ tho‘pari»h of Napanee and Doser-
apathy our readers forbore to — ---------- —~ self the wickedness of ingratitude, ing that sums have been paid t preached a learned and eloquent pane- onto made vacant by the appointment
the gulling of the unsophisticated. TlllSK IT OVER. cause of the shameful way in which we were never pud out ; and all this i tho patron saint of Ireland, f father llogau to I’erth, Kev. Father
the gulling an enormous .ST™»», man who have repaid the benefits which our tho purp<»e of cheating their creditors. ^1, is so closely and intimately asso - ^onneHy. of Brewer's Mills, will take

7 o.n-ertising pur- Our advice to the young man w ditor Uad done for us in an hour of The people manage things very clever Armagh, and who gives Ins llartigan's place at Centre-
amount of money for advertising pur gee engaging in the reo-bnsiness need- It he is a poor man, we.are guilty ,,t no doubt ; but surely they are net tho gr<St Cathedral of wh,ch
poses. They print testimonials fro to think it over. There is money in o{ cruelty, of real inhumanity ; for «c mad enoughto think that, thoy^ e. , wa the preacher declared, himself

... and conditions of men and istotnin living in a refuse to give him what he need* cheat the All-Knawtsg and All-Seang ’ founder. To the congregation
all sorts and condition_ thoir it. Granted. He may be living ma hi* family, to keep up his bu. - God. They may escape the pern ton- ^ “^“"bledwithin the Cathedral
women who give us t „„„id them mansion, while they who gave him nt,Ss and to pay his own debts. This is tiary . they may be held for honest 1 Archbishop llealy's eloquence
ailments, and exhort us to avo money may be starving in tenements. ao grievous a sin that the Bible com- men by tho world ; but they have to waJ addrCsscd. To the large cougrega-
by using this medicine. .( and children may make a pares it to murder. pass before another tribunal nesi . , without, to whom oven the spacious

Clergymen, too, fall into the snares II,3 " ,6 an tha wives and the To these sins which we commit our- that of public opinuin. Cathedral conld give no sUnding room.
Clergy > And as the manu- brave show, w hi , it selves, must bo added a share in those actiol)s are not seen to be honest in the a B(,nnnn ,10t less eloquent and impress-

of the medical fakir. children of those who pay for y wh-ch our creditors commit when they lighfc which shines from tho throne on preached by the Most Rev. Dr.
,of such medicines are > be the pariahs of the community. Bat Qnd that we have deceived them and which Jesus Christ sits to judge, then J.^JEe'îl, the Bishop of itaphoc. A

presume, on having a bank account, . business that can have any at- will not pay them. If a creditor, after theso clever business men, as the world bric| addre9s of touching and simple
Le may safely conclude that thenadver. ^ |or . raan who wishes to make ^l-g-s time ^t™**™*? -«hSÎ ZuTtoL eraUt^w^^, by Cardinal^

tising IS not without •. the world better for his living in t. handed_ it is not very surprising if ho (iut tin they have paid the last firthing. lon ’whirh will make memorable his
so far as we can learn, there Ig it a business for a man who has any cursoa us- if he begins to hate us, and TllU Unot a very agreeable message ^ tho Primacy „( st. l’atnok.
increasing demand for patent modi- alld talent ? Emphatically, no. to apoak iU of u. on every^ posJ ^ to some people'searshutthatmakes That colebration was indeed.typicalof

Thousands of dollars are spent by en mind it is the lowest among all occasion. How many again, when no dlfference. tt e Catholics have flxed and of tho future, limking bo-
! " „ more confldenco in the To our mind it is too 10 they cannot get what belongs to them, atandirds Gf right and wrong. If, with aJter reminiscent of the past

those who place . h.nuick avocations. The young man, t are tempted to take what belongs to these before our eyes, we deceive our J|orie4 of the church an^ creed in Iro-
word of a charlatan and g who cares for his mental and moral d othors- of course God will impute selves, we shall be much raore.guil y 5^ propbetlo of its glories in the

tho advice of an intelli- , nt. wh0 detires to have pleas snch sins as these to the persons who than those who have nothing botter j Armagh has, in truth, a splen-
, nhvsician The result is that the - nf work well done, to have committed them, but He than the world s code ot honor to g history that found a fitting con-

gent physician, l . ^mad in the ant memories of work wen a , ^ ^ ^ accomplices inasmuch as these them- No Catholic, (or instance, can In yesterday's ceremonial. ovcr.
tent medicine top feel that in his way throug „0rsons were led unto sin by our provo- tak0 advantage of the ststute of limita dynasty of its Primates stretches 1 ,, t incredible but never-

bs. st -Æ s-BEr ssrssss
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TO GOOD GO! BEN- tiatlod with a vague, indeterminate CathonC8 who appear to bo good- ) d the sea, exult in the advent of generations will ha ^

. srss jsisstrsw* sssssss;communication on politi- they promise to pay in the summer , at Easter, or perhaps oftener ; they x' d they exult not only in the dedica- This most consorvati by e they

».-rzsrj: r• ms =,.1 tsstirtsat•s £= tKtsrsw.,».
electors who permit them thafc their obligation is weighing on for ali uiey buy; and yet these men o[ Jhim wh<> so worthily wields the 1 rotestant succession,
mis-governed, should keep (lul » them continually, unless it is real y may g0 \n everlasting punishment for »cr oi st# |»atrick. His Eminence
take their medicine. The citizens who ^possible for them to pay. The more a deht o[ a few dollars, for a small tho ono hundredeth and ninth Primate

.. t » ‘ thn f-anchise in tho interests fact of putting off payment is asm, flUm which they burrowed, and whic h has sat in I'at lick's Chair on this
authorities assure us that the patent exercise the franchis { when the delay is injurious to our cred- thcy wil[ully neglected to pay who. “ nlu __ a lo„g and illustrious lino

V . „ is a competitor with rum in o( their town, who know ~om t he is not willing to consent to werP able. They thought of it > Saints and Confessors and
mod,cine is a comp ^ ^ ,n currcnt issues, and who refuse to be j«r. now and then up to the last ; but they ^rtyrgB_ great and holy names like
the ruining o Jf Datent Hrivon to tho ballot-box by tho profes- But some one else will say, my credit- 8afd t0 themselves O that old debt trick and Boiicn.Colsusand Bemgnus,
speaking of those who ha p. litician will not have much or is in easy circumstances; he does not u out Qf date long ago. They ought Maiachi and GolaBlus, Creagh,Plunkett,
medicine habit Edward Bok asks in the slonal P°lltic,a° U es and cor- need my money. That is no excuse. to have known that a debt is never out aad M'Mahon, whose virtues and suffer-
n.irsent issue of his publication : reason to complain of q 0[ collr._0, it is not so grave a sin as if Qf dato in God-s book until it is paid. * H up our chequered story as

. ! a what do they buy. and what do raption. The trouble is that we hav your creditor were poor; still it is a sm, .. Let your light shine before men, ^ a Ugh‘t (rom Heaven ; but bis
And "h, .“vyteins ? Few know. tno manY of tho gentry who assent to f>r you ar0 depriving him of what be- thftt tUey soe your good works and Kminenc0 f, the only one of that lllus- 

they put int ‘damage they are . ,, , oar from a platform longs to him. .1 ustice forbids us to lorjfy your Father W ho is in heaven, .. i;ne tliat sat in Patrick s Chair enemies.

them Pcrc7 't,1f’!o 'alarming. A mother his bidding, vote for any old ticket w t ^ timc he asked for payment you Catholic brethren were to soe that one overS t0 worshippers of an alien olio natives. The. C >uroh.
that are absolutely M ^ in holy edifying regularity and arc "intelligent rccoived him badly. Whatever of the eflect8 of a mission was invan- | But Catholics, by undaunted •< a substantial ami artistically Onisbed
who would hold up child y,., , ,, without «nv opinions ra- nn tr-'v b° he is not bound to ask .. so^tl°ment of outstanding ac- i ,ronrrositv have raised a structure was planned and built by --

Stor.îfi.“*\S7r» SES-S;gwife'srjarM £.5s«irAï =2rK-L.-s ist-sAj:
EEESESEw «sr—E s-or-ismj ât.w eftœgSSSs"* rLE» - ""V rrr-TLsr st s r;s. “= sriS ;'.«»• .«

»i,a nntent medicines named are given ment- ___________ ways a true excuse Î Is it not otten the world to blaspheme our_ religion [rrand Cathedral, with its stately ,,.fiso. and, in fact, tho non-CathoUcs as
P State Board — t,„ht SHINE" tl.e case that people c;,™!,lal,' t tbeE and will add to their sins of dishonesty f r9 and lofty arches, will still front wcn take pardonable pride in the fact

“LET YOUR LIGHT SH1SB. being able, when tho truth is that they the ain 0f scandal.—Antigomsh Casket. thc akieg in au its majestic beauty, and that the Cathedral choir ol that city,
M to.inTEhTtelv given in this are not willing ? They say : I have -------------- --------------------- beneath its wide-spreading roof gener- undor tho directorship of Joseph Otton,
Missions lately g nothing ; I cannot pay. But if t here „ r-PT FR J AT10N ation after generation of devout be- 8 been awarded the second grand

with the ex- is question of satisfying their caprices AN MSTORIC_CELEB JAT1UM, the temple their of $l.r,00 in cash as a result of its
, m,U°1U™ec; Father Devlin »ays thi Newfoundland, their vanity, their passions, they And Dnblln Freeman's Journal. July 21 forefathers' generosity erected and in 'formances at the great musical eon-

Lydia Pinkhsm's VegeUble Compound » ception of ht‘ i°vwherî else such a that they have something. W hether ig nothing in tho long and tb(, anciont Faith which their fore- |„Bt hold at the World’s Fair, St. Louis,
?,alnewm!rm.“ V«e“‘b,e Jm,,41cc ,8S h0 ”eVOr H ,noyin \ntigonish. How our creditors know- it or not OoA . religious records of Ireland, fath6rs' fidelity preserved. on July 11. Tlio Cathedral choir was
IJr nSs ” ....... mission as the one in Antigomsn. ^ kn0ws the true state of the case, and gior.o a many a splendid cere- . ------------------ - tho first to render tho given numbers :

sb58HSS-sb msa%55j«artt.s Srs;:»:'“••K»siarÆi.'piï ,
K sKHSssitiSu: œsœ- asSRISSSK::::;:::;:;--:;;; »| CS»">» *> «UKSÎSÜS1. YTSti’e S,“V"tï»>»•» »»..™<™~,liana’s sarsaparm»g-. •......................... »s restitution of good name or of ill-gotten 15 f to pay our debts, strength and beauty, tron st. mi the pews of a church most rapidly, Richard Brinsley Marlay, I). B., a

’ ......................^ ® Sss*.^, T.-.„rT ESEss™-™” EFErrErhvsi satrr-i.» -c;,ssr;« $v&sa.avw5«g srEtrrA’-“ FE?:rsasrsfi ’s^sss^v&isi gsa-s.sense of tho word, by secret theft, y riisnosition than to continue to run building . c^«thodral yesterday con- evanescent of our emotions; nothing luro ()[ the sixteenth century 
carefully' planned NTaud/E'hosewho heedlessly to^^^lslto W, when ^^a^toT°Kuu“sW?^2s Uar*1"'0 nothing^L."’’quickly wearies nounednp‘ti.e gift to'lhEcLgn-gation

i—ated b^the. Most - Jhc «^-g e^n P-^ —  ̂ to $

most every community there are many A gain5 wo must neglect rothing Rev. Hr. - y> Q[ ch0 famine difficulty held. Unless held, tho labor tllo cathedral. '1 ho Bishop said
neonlo who go their way quietly through thief. S ’ position to pay Armagh. The,b°r inns work which was 0f collecting such auditors is hardly km;w Mr. Marlay forty years ago, and
Me and seem to imagine that they are P" «"^Vust curtail our ex broke "P?'V, ” cZuletion wC the “ wLth the candle." For this reason he wa, tho same high-souled, high- 
fair'lv good Christians, and yot they our d . uae every means in our not yot in sight i l d to his the merely spectacular or outro has no character-id man now that ho was then.

25 f. will not nay their lawful debts. This P^. otherwise ^ cannot say in Most Rev. Dr. Crol y P»sed to theme Y I and bo who can. Then as now ho had around him a very
does not refer at all to those very poor power, not able to pay.” reward, and ..^"^sors. Most fikeFaul, stir a whole city by the contcntod people, and gave abundant
persons who find it ^'^’^ely im^ ?™“ ,nCt these means, is to give tho ^" P^^La and the Most Rev. Dr. truth, must not be confounded with one employment, making no distinction be-
possible to pay. But it retor8 ‘° thbut lie to all our fine protestations. Gifts Ko^ • who carriod steadily for- who excites merely a widespread sonsa- tween rotestant andCathol c.
who have wherewith to P»y. of charity, or of piety, must be timin- M G tnJarda completion the great and tion by personal extravaganzas. If tho Amongst the converts of the past
will not pay on various unworthy rtenwJ, altogether if Xch their predecessor hearers in tho pews realized how diffi- A™may be noted Mr. Harold Gibbs
pretexts. H trefer%b !” av but iustico requires it. Almsgiving is a 8^U™,,™,v begun. To his Eminence cult are thc problems which confront ”3™^en received into the Church 
who have not make toem- good work ; but, when wo g'^e any- Loguo. after years of untiring the minister, '".w Hormas his by thelu. nev.Mgr. Provost Harnett,
do not use every effort to 1 thing away, it must bo our own, not it was reserved to give the great labors and how weighty tho bur j and st. Patrick, Netting- ■
selves able to pay- It refers to those thmg tQ another Instead of taM, ~ in t£ resplendent dens laid upon him there ofu y^ ^ Rn oxport n the
who, seeing that they cannot pay boine pleased, God detests those offer- Catne » 8orvico of God. It was would bo more prayer ofTorod for him. )losnlOH method of plain song in the
they already owe, «’ntract new debU. being^e^ ^ make to Him at^our £«*%%£££, and all the at- Dullness taUtKïore Ang>™" clblishment he has prob- -V
And it refers to those Who in r neighbor's expense. And if th is be so 8 Bcircumstanees of tho con- “ mostly deadly sin, but it is not more » ^oen seconâ only to the Rev. G. H. tittL
ways cheat their credi what must be said of those who P ef>nTntion were fitted to its greatness, deadly than sensational is . Palmer who has proved himself ol l
part of What they owe. AH sueh^p^ what^ perhap8 6Vcn committing Armagh -from “ smart " is as fatal as to be stupid l ”0"h- Mr. (liibba has been pro- ë
sons as these are 0r tho sin-sins of drunkenness for m stance. Ane t  ̂a bcn its first Rrimato, The preacher must not wholly boa philo- ^iaently before the public (vide Church |^|
the seventh commandment , _the money which ought to be used the 1 glorified God in his life and sophor nor the least bit of buffoon, lie Times) yfor more than ton years, and j.™™
seventh commandment s brok to pay their debts. If we cannot pay St. I d’®ork _ has witnessed no must draw tho world ; bnt if ho draw it " bad niUch experience in almost
only by stealing but also by eepng *urPdybts> tho memory of them should w°r It was, in the fullest sense simply to himself, and not to tho cross ^ery county of England. It is hoped
« not^erely iTt^s oTouSjtoto di the words, ^
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guilty is a mortal sin, gnevou which is not reaUy necessary. Hfnends mat v^tyBpaco under the roof of Chicago.
invite us to join them in some
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CATHOLIC NOTES., but

Pope Pius has presented a gold chal
ice to the Cathedral, Armagh.

It is announced that Dom Ciasquet, 
the eminent scholar and historian, i» 
coining to America to give a series o1 
lectures at the different Catholic uui • 1TTT^TbI^cbday, Aco. 13.1904~

*veriities.
The youngest |-ainter of this year’» 

Paris salon is Thaddeus Styka, a Cath
olic boy of thirteen, son of .Ian Styka, a 
Hungarian, who is likewise a painter. 
Two of his pictures were accepted, a 
portrait of his father and ono of him
self.
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Uto-
’Thc Knights of Columbus of Phil

adelphia have just sent a check for 
$11,200 to Archbishop Ryan as a con
tribution toward a fund for the erec
tion of a mission house for the Italians 
ill that city. Last February they sent
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St. Beda’s College in Rome is mainly 
for English converts who wish to study 
for tho priesthood, and it is one of tho 
lato foundations of Pope Leo XIII., of 
blessed memory. Last year it had six
teen students, all but one of whom 

Seven of them had

a
■

were converts, 
formerly been Anglican clergymen. 
The Beds College is connected with 
the English College.lecturers

A public reception in honor of Car
dinal Satolli was given at St. Paul. 
Minn., by the Knights of Columbus of 
that city, on the occasion of the Car
dinal’s visit to Archbishop Ireland. 
In tho course of tho evening the Car
dinal made a brio! address, during 
which ho expressed his admiration and 
approval of the Knights of Columbus as 
a society — a fact especially gratifying 
to members of the order the country
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man than on

ps
land. Women who would scorn 
known as whisky drinkers can take 
their alcohol from the patent medicine

Others

;

to know
in myriad homes, 
fore becoming a rum-teller.bottle without fear of disgrace.

the drug fiend cauwho commisserate

self-pity.
In this connection let

mthe
A MENACE

In reply.to a, us remind our
r»TtoT»™.»«‘n.i°'.Çt°!

srs tstsr’ss Tho Russian press is full of admira- 
manner in which a

,

tion of the splendid 
Japanese officer of tho general staff, 
Colonel Jokoka, recently met death at 
Harbin, where he was condemned and 
shat as a spy. He was a Catholic and 
insisted on leaving a roll of several 
thousand rubles of Russian money to 
tho Russian Rod Cross, to bo dis
tributed among tho poor wounded, say
ing that lie hoped by this act to fulfil 
the commandment ol Christ to lovo his
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by tho Massachussetts
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document,
Analyst
No. 31 ; The two 

county has beenPer cent, 
of alcohol
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SAFEGUARD TIIE BOi S.
We have alludeiT^re than once to 

towards our boys. mindifference
They are allowed, thanks to senseless 
parents, to begin work at an early age, 
a„d after that they are allowed by 

Catholics in general to go 
sweet way. Wo give them advice‘oc
casionally, but we rarely think of de- 
vising some scheme to safeguard them 

influences of the streets and 
The result is that we

our

&

their own is

009 Wthc'flrst place it contains withinfrom the 
bad companions.
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